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mmter my public testimony to the in

tegrity and impartiality with which 
you, sir, have discharged youv 
duties in presiding oyer the de
liberations of this House, and to 
declare that l think that, not only 
on account of your discharge of 
the duties of the Chair, but on 
account of your persevering efforts 
to improve the conduct of private 
business, you are entitled to the 
expression of public gratitude.”

up to the Council the Suppl}’ Bill for the 
serviet of the year ending 30th June, 
1x40, and also a Bill to provide for the 
expenses of their far-famed “ grievance 
delegation to England,” intend, we have 
beard, to adjourn for a week, in order to 
afford to the latter honourable House 
time to “ ponder well the course it will 
pursue" with respect to these Bills.— 
What that course may be it is not for ue 
to point out, fthho’ we have no doubt 
that the Council will fearlessly 
that “ constitutional control” which Her 
Majesty has expressly declared that they 
do, and which under present circumstan
ces it is absolutely necessary that they 
should, possess. With such a House of 
Assembly as they unfortunately have to 
deal with—a House, that we defy any 
of England s numerous colonies to 
duce such another—every body 
knows any thing at all about the matter 
is painfully aware that it is next to im
possible satisfactorily to conduct the pul - 
he •business, or to perfect any one of 
those “ measures of practical utility” | 
which His Excellency Captain Prescott, I 
but no one else we believe, teems to 
flatter himself will retul* from the present 

. The experience of the two past 
sessions affords the
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which, we are informed, some cor
respondence had already taken 
place between the Trustees of the 
British Museum and Mr. St 
John of this town. &c.
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We have great pleasure in giv
ing place tins week to au account 
of the Wesleyan District Meeting 
which has been recently held in 
St. John’s. The statements are 
very cheering, and indeed if all 
their Missionaries possess the zeal 
and activity of the Rev. Gentle
nt m who has been stationed in 
town for the past year or two, we 
are not surprised at the extension 
of their cause

!The Sun sax s— It is reported that the 
Administration is already nearly formed, 
and wiii be Gazetted to-morrow evening. 
One thing is certain, that Sir Robert 
Peel went up to Buckingham Palace this 
afit riii ou, to l.i v rite arrangements in pro
gress before Her Majesty.—The follow
ing are tfe Member* of the new Govern
ment, as far as report goes m well-in
formed quarters : —
Sir Robert Feet—First Lord of the Trea

sury and Chancellor of the Exche-

exercisr

A fresh incident ha* marked the
progress of the ministerial ques
tion, towards that crisis which now 
is evidently approaching, and which 
it is p obahly the determination of

TitTuuk, „r Wellington—President À the KmS to'yield to the force of
the Council. the circumstance* by which he is

Lord Lytiiihurst—Lord Chancellor. surrounded can alone avert. On 
Eari of Aberdeen-Secretary of State, p>jf]av |ast Louis Philip sent for
LJ'SXt th. Colonie. M- Tl(ier» to Hie palace, .nd in
Sir James G rah am — Home Department. rOUlld terms, proposed to I) I 111 to
^ir T’rnidcrick Pollock—Attorney-Gene- remove the difficulty* which was

one
pro- 
* 1 o

f From the Public Ledyer, June 14.y 
The Annual District Meeting of the 

Wesleyan Missionaries com men ceil its 
sittings on the 23d ult., anu were conti 
nued until the 4th inst.—all the Mission
aries, twelve in number, were present, 
and the business of the Mission was gone 
through according to the usual form.—
Sermons wore preached almost every 
evening by one or other of the Wes le)
Ministers, and were listened to by large 
and attentive congregations. ^

The circuits generally were reported to ^1r. Editor,
W in a prosperous stale, ,uu some of Sm,-The Editor cl .he Mercury
h-r., very encoirmgmgly so. During vory „„„ OB he M„, ,hf I

the District sluing*, there »ere two sub- . mhion\, „„ Honorable Gentleman 1
jeots wind, tpcciallj engaged the alien. fr/m the HoU3, of As,on, 1,1, b, his com- 1
too of the Mission,me.—1st,— the ex- And „ good deal „„ what

tension ot the borner, s .Vr,ss,o„s m this l|is eon=trren.« may suffer by the ab- 
colouy, and 2n.!lr,-lhe eelebrat.on of „„ra „f ,w, moH ’Jicient of'h,ir Rf_ I
tbo approach,ng centenary o VVdeyan pr(.entames from hi, sem.ortal dnues - 
Method,stir. hespect.ng the former, the [ w01lld lim ,, „k tlli, Mr. Itérer,
ioilowtng Kesolutron ... nuammousl, wh„ lhe c0/n;!y „oui(j ,uff,r it th'e ,1

^ , , . , whole House were expelled from the of-
1 hat, considering the lamentably des „„ th„ have assume5, for 1 am ot oni-

mu e coumt,:,n ot many settlements both nion th.lt ev,,n lhe Mer,ery h.mseif will
!" "c “e"r.,and r,:niolc I»»» «« lh' IsJ not I,arc the hardihood to affirm that the 
lar.d the trvouraul. openings winch -present Batch, are the Representative, of |' 
present tnemselvcs mth the ample funds the ,, he kuow„ tJ „ell ho„ „
now available for the ex ten lion of our • 4 y • , • , „. . , Jwere misted into their present employ-
Missions—the members of this Board ment to make such an assertion. Let this 
earnestly request that three addition,, gentl,,m,„ look him Lefure j,. h
\ isi.nig i issionaries may e appointei repeats such nunaense, and ask what such
to iNcwtoundland, with as little delay as „„ ’ , r,. | ’ •> men as compose the present House are
pocstu irC. capable of, or fit for. I need not answer

Concerning toe centenary of Methodism ,hfs hi* oin rcfleclinns will
the licsoint,on ollowmg w.« passed with (urms'h „„„ vVhat have
feelings of t'Vclv gratltnne to ii.c great ,hey done ,t;,ee , „

ca„ nr • ime i, or r le pas ami tber what are they capable of doing, then
fianitv ‘ 1,6 V ‘ ‘ Cbn- have imprisoned Sheriffs and Judges

ij> 'mu c ,i ■ A/r . . -i ,, a°J «et common sense at defiance.—Hesohed -Tnat this Meeting had, will, Tilev h,,e eUed pia(.e, which eourteuy
peculiar pleasure th, centenary year ol I or ,f t|,cv know nothing of this modesty,
Wesleyan Methodism Sr resolves to lake „<mld have |:oin,ed out to them should
measuies for its celebration immediately have been filled from another quarter—
0" toe return iff onr resjrected chairman L„ok at their amended Education Bill.
from Ha fax, Nova Sc.,ita. have they not deprived one-half of the J

the tolloivlng ate lite stations of the f,„,,w ,ubjec,s of this most valuable
..... .. °r -,ear "K|- btessing-and that half paying more than

,y s tn rit — . tmo thirds of the Money which creates
% »m. Fanlkno,. Education. And all this least the Dra-
harooui GJohn Snowball. g„„ of superstition should be cast down. 
Garbonear, - John Plekavant. |his is d^„, lhe f>c, o( the ,un_and

V , , „ *:d,r:es G, llenmgar. j y, t the Mercury will harp on the expul-
w o, ’ .. k8h»m Sutohfl^ eion oS one ol ürere Honorable GeiMe-
Blackhead, George Eh,dge men who „„ not 0„, ,ltiv t Lut .
Island Luce. James England. proving all this. No, it'should ra-

*n . a*!’6 l° * S.etl1' ther be the prayer of every honest maa
Re^ Aaam -Nigrmngalr. to |,e delivered from the evils which that 

John b. Addy. House has brought, and is bringing on
<t ^liomas Augwm il)e country, and there is no prospects

j, . w“ud ! that ever the country will improve while
Hermitage Bay 7 “ William Marshall, guided bv 8uch bigoted influence. I
ami Westward $ \ tailing Missionary. sbouId say a greal deal more on tin* sub-

On Wednesday evening May 29lh, the ject, hut I hope 1 have said enough to 
Annual Meeting of the St. John a Auxin- shew that the House does not represent 
ary Missionary Society was held ,n the lhe pe0ple, any more than it considers 
Wesleyan Chapel. Robert Job Esq., their mtere8tS) alld that if they were all 
presided on the occasion and having expelled, it would be the greatest bless- 
opened the business of the Meeting with iug that coujd be bestowed on this unfor- 
an appropriate speech, called upon the 
Rev. W. Faulkner to read the Report, 
which contained an abstract of the Wes
leyan Missions in different parts of the ! 
world, and in Newfoundland particularly 
—which Report being read, was ordered 
to be printed. A series of Resolutions 
was then submitted to the Meeting, and 
highly interesting Addresses delivered by 
the Rev. Messrs. Pickavant, Snowball,
Ellidgk, Nightingale, Faulkner, Ang- 
win, Sutcliffe, Englawd, Marshall, 
and J. B. Bulley, Esq. The Meeting 
was conducted in excellent spirit until 10 
o’clock P. M., when a collection was made 
in aid of the funds of the Society, 
amounting to £20 15s., which, with the 
contents of Missionary boxes presented 
on the occasion, and £1 sterling from the 
relict of the kte W. Johnston, Esq , 
renders the proceeds of this Anniversary,
£29 15s. 4d.

The Rev. William Marshall has 
been appointed to commence a new Mis
sion in Hermitfge Bay and the Western 
part- of the Island, and sailed for the 
place of his destination on Saturday 
last.
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session
most convincing 

proof to the contrary—and that it ia 
utteily hopeless to expect any better 
results in future no reasonable 
entertains the slightest doubt.— Times, 
June 12.

experienced towards the formation 
ot a ministry from amongst i s 
friends and partisans, by accepting 
an embassy, that of the court of 
Nt. James’s being understood to 
be the post placed at Mr. Thiers’s 
dispositior The reply which this 
statesman made to the royal nego
tiator was at once prompt and 
wise. He expressed his readiness 
to sacrifice himself to th** personal 
convenience of the King, but be 
obferved that in so grave a matter 
he was bound to refer (o the par
liamentary partisans and friends 
who were nixed up with him in 
the recent negotiations, and also 
to act in some degree with re
ference to their feelings and in 
deference to their wishes. M. 
liners, accordingly demanded per
mission of his Majesty to lav the 
proposal which be had honoured 
Km by making before bis friends, 
a request which Louis I’hilip found 
it impossible to parry or refuse. 
The result might have been easily 
foreseen*7: the deputies of the centre 
ganche and of the gauche to whom 
M. Thiers referred at once saw as 
clearly as himself the snare which 
was laid for him, arid they coun
selled him to decline the proffered 
embassy, which he accordingly 
did.

ra:.
M r. Ü. »?fs well—Sul ici tor- General.
Thu Duke of Beaufort—Lord Cainber- 

lhiu.
Eari of Wilton—Lord Steward.
Lord vVtiarneliffe—Lord Lieutenant of 

Ireland.
Lord Eliot—Sec ref ary for Ireland.
Sir Edward Sugcieti — Lord Chancellor 

fur Ireland.
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HOUSE OF COMMON'S, May 7.

Lord Keibourne was introduc
ed by Lord Stormont and Mr. 
Houston, and took rbc oaths and 
liis scat for the county of Ayr.

Resignation of the Speaker,— 
The Speaker then rose and said :

Before I proceed to the order 
of the day, l must respectfully re
quest that 1 may be permitted to 
make a communication to the 
House, of which it ought to be in
formed. Experience admonishes 
me that 1 have no longer strength 
to enable me to meet as 1 have 
done heretofore the fatigue and 
labour which are inseparable from 
tlie discharge of the duties of the 
station in which I have the honor 
to be placed. ] have, therefore, 
come to the determination not to

$3r n
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Harbor Gntof*.
June 19, 1839.
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resume my seat in the Chair af
ter the reoss at Whitsuntide. I 
have adopted this course because 
it will afford to the House an op
portunity of deliberating on the 
choice of a Speaker, and will af- 
foid the least obsXrucfion to the 
progress of public business

Lord John Russell rose and 
said Sir, I am sure the blouse 
has heard with great concern the 
announcement you have just made. 
If I were to consult my own feel
ings rather than yours, Sir, I 
should be disposed to make 
remarks on that announcement ; 
but i am sure that i am consulting 
vour feelings best when I say that 
I Will not now
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Upon a re-perusal of the com
munication of ir A Looker On” 
we do not deem it necessary to 
offer any observations upon it, 
further than just to assure 
respondent that however cordially 
we may agree with his views in 
some respects, yet we are by 
means prepared to go the whole 
length with him with regard to 
Mr. Power. Between this gen
tleman and the majority of the 
Assembly there is a marked and 
essential distinction ; and nothing, 
We presume, but a want of candor 
or common discrimination would, 
for an instant, lead us to confound 
him with the rest of his colleagues 
-with the Brown’s, with the 

Dwyer’s, the Moore’s, and the 
Nugent’s of the House.

some our eor-

noenter upon the 
question o> the merits which have 
been so conspicuous in the situa
tion whivh von have held. 1 will 
only say therefore, that in leaving 
the Chair, \ can ass. re you, Sir, 
you carry with you the respect, 
the regard, and gratitude of this 
House.

tunate country.
A LOOKER ON.

A p plicaOn Monday evening last, at hia resi
dence in this town, deservedly regretted, 
Thomas Foley, Esq., Merchant, aged 
78 years ; his merits were too well known 
to every individual in this community to 
require any eulogy ^from us; that many 
—very many years must elapse, before 
Mr. I* oley will cease to be remembered 
as the widow, the orphan and the poor 
man’s friend.—His funeral will tabs 
place to-morrow afternoon at 4 o’clock.

MAS(Loud cheers.)
Sir Robert Peel then rose and 

said “ Sir. as the noble Lord has 
declared that, out of consideration

* v
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for your feelings he has laid a re
straint upon the expression of his 
own, l feel myself almost compell
ed to follow the example be has 
set.
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The Ketch Beaufort (Capt. 
Gaden) lately hired by Gov 
ment for the Geological Survey, 
put in here from stress of weather 
on Monday last. Mr. Jukes, 
unwilhng, we suppose, to be idle, 
proceeded to the examination of 
Bed Cliff Cove where, it will 
be recollected a remarkable subsi
dence of the land occurred about a 
twelve month since, and respecting

But, Sir, as my situation is 
not aitoge her the same with that 
ot the noble Lord, as on your first 
proposal to the Chair, you had 
the cordial support of the noble 
Lord, and as it was my painful 
duty to gire a vote to the other 
candidate, I may perhaps, be jus
tified in so far departing from the 
example which he has set as to of-

ern- &t>ip Ntfos.

Port of Harbor Grace.
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Island, potatoes.
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